Cadwalader Corner Q&A: Morgan Stanley's Thomas Wipf,
Chairman of the Federal Reserve's Alterna ve Reference Rates
Commi ee

Tom Wipf is the Vice Chairman of Ins tu onal Securi es at Morgan Stanley. He also
serves as Chair of the Federal Reserve's Alterna ve Reference Rates Commi ee
(ARRC), a group of private-market par cipants convened to help ensure a
successful transi on from USD LIBOR to a more robust reference rate. In his
Morgan Stanley role, Tom manages the company's transi on eﬀorts to alterna ve
reference rates to replace LIBOR through the ﬁrm’s Global LIBOR Transi on
Steering Commi ee.

Earlier this week the President signed Federal legisla on addressing LIBOR
transi on for legacy contracts. As Chair of the Alterna ve Reference Rates
Commi ee, what does that mean for the ﬁnancial markets?
First of all, this is an incredible accomplishment. To take this from start to ﬁnish –
the concep on of the idea, designing how it will work, ge ng it on the docket,
collabora ng between Cadwalader, the trade associa ons, the ARRC legal working
group, the consumers and so on – few will appreciate just how much work went
into this. And it wasn't without a lot of plot twists.
Secondly, the poten al for uncertainty and overall disrup on to the ﬁnancial
system stemming from the transi on away from LIBOR was so staggeringly high.

This legisla on provides a huge piece of the puzzle for tough legacy contracts.
The legisla on has been described as a safety net, not a transi on strategy, for
market par cipants with legacy LIBOR exposure. What do they need to know
going forward?
Whether you're a large or small ins tu on, you s ll need to know what's in your
por olio. You need to determine whether legacy contracts have workable fallback
language – whether that be standard ARRC fallbacks, ISDA protocols, etc. If not,
you need to know how this legisla on impacts it. All of that requires a number of
people across your organiza on to sit down and opera onalize the transi on. They
need to do now what they have control over − we shouldn't yet go pencils down on
that.
When you are not saving the world from LIBOR transi on, what do you like to
do?
If there's one thing I'm passionate about outside of work, it’s music. I'm a huge fan
of the Grateful Dead and have probably a ended well over 100 shows over the
years. I even play in a band that covers a lot of the Grateful Dead’s catalog. We call
ourselves Hell or High Water.

